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Furniture: Leather dual recliner couch, leather recliner,  65” Samsung fl at 
screen TV, TV Stand, 55” Samsung Flat screen TV, Queen size bed w/
large storage type headboard, 5 drawer chest of drawers, 6 drawer dress-
er w/mirror, maroon Lazy Boy recliner, red wire storage bins, 2 Queen 
size beds w/headboard, sets of night stands, corner cabinet,  wood desk, 
corner computer stands; matching coffee table, end tables, half round sofa 
table; 2 padded bar stools, kitchen table w/4 rolling chairs, medium size 
upright deep freeze, wrought iron patio set, Charbroil infrared grill, 2 spring 
back wrought iron chairs w/end table, & more.
Scooter/Mobility Equip.: Buzz Around LT mobility scooter, receiver hitch elec-
tric mobility cart lift, like new wheelchair, 3 different style walkers, electron-
ic bathtub seat lift, shower stool & more.
Tools/Outdoors: Large 2 door garage cabinet, pressure washer w/Honda 
motor, lawnmower lift, lawn sprayer cart, aluminum ramps, battery char-
ger, 5 drawer tool chest, red rolling tool box, under bench 2 door cabinet, 
Pro Force air compressor, John Deere weed eater, Homelite chainsaw, 
Shop Vac, Roto-Zip, jump pack, Dremel mini saw, skill saw, drills, rakes, 
shovels, fl oor jack, leaf blower, extension ladder, lawn seeders, ½ in. elec-
tric impact, crescent wrenches, tools set in case, pipe wrenches, wrench-
es, sockets, ratchets, Makita drill, car polisher, ratchet straps, gas cans, 
numerous shepherd hooks, plant holders, lawn ornaments & more.
Household: Kurig coffee maker, air fryer, oval crockpot, like new roaster, 
blue canner, blender, Fry Daddy, lots of home décor, silverware, lamps, 
sewing machine, Corningware, pots, pans, Dyson vacuum, Shark “Rock-
et” vacuum, pr of lanterns on stands, 6 panel mirrored wall hanging, elec-
tric trash can, pillow, bedding, towels & more
Misc/Collectible: Teisco Del Rey “Sunburst” electric guitar model ET-200, 
50 Plus precious moments in the box, 4 Danbury Mint John Deere collect-
ible dolls, numerous A&W glasses, lawn darts, Bocce Ball, hand crank ice 
cream maker, Currier & Ives dishes, new & used golf clubs, headphones, 
dolls, tools, printers, offi ce supplies, craft beads, tomatoes cages, games, 
Christmas & more. 
Auctioneers note: This auction will have exceptionally clean & well-main-
tained items. You don’t want to miss this auction something for everyone.

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS AS IS.
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